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Strre Hours:
0 a. rr.. to Ci p. m.

Saturday to
9:80 p. m.A Group of South Bend Kiddies iur'.r.p

Aucust.

SOCIETY
liftmen guest wer r'c" I- e 1 from

three to five Fafurday afternoon at
th home of M:3 Margaret Ahrir.
v.ho r.tr rtnir 1 '.vith a ta in honor
f t Mi. 3 I. U Merrill rhr.se mnrrlar
to Lu!s Schrf f'.'-- r rvi:: take place

A'it 2i: M;:m MTriü nr.l Mi?.
i::!ziU'h Ahlrrir.sr p'.urc-- t'-.-t it a
table attractively entered v.ith

i'vpr'!f r s'.vcr t s a:vi pink v
ro-- . Irjrir.t; Th afti rr.oon

.Mrs. Lruis Ahlersr.rr rcmouncf 1 the
r..' i:;i.T.t of hr dau:hTe r. Miss

t AhU-rlr.tr- , to Thn.s Jus- -

Beautiful New Silks
and Velvets

Pretty New Fall Materials that will make into stunning

Ü!
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WV SWvÄ: ,frV ;v ',1 ill :: ' '
, iff

id of Indiamr.'.;. Th v.a DRESSESline: v.:'l t?ike pkic No v a-- ! r 3.
Monday rver.ir.tr Miss Merrill will ho
ti- - uc.iw cf ho;. or at a :v.i.-cei!a-n ous
r wer.

NEW FALL WOOLENS

New French Series plenty of
navys at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
up to $4.50 yard.

New Plaids fall effects
$2.00 up to $6.50 yard.

New Tricotines $5.95 to $7.95
yard.

New Duvet-de-Lain- es Coats or
Suits at $6.50 yard,

Chashmertyn the new coat
Ins $10.50 yard.

Frost Glow, anotheT new coat-
ing, $10.50 yard.

SILKS AND VELVETS
40-inc- h Crepe de Chines in all

shades at $1.69 yard.

40-inc- h Charmeuse in the new
fall shades extra value, $3.95
yard.

Tricollettes in the new fall
shades at $2.95 and $3.50 yard.

40-i- n Crepe Meteors new
street shades at $3.50 yard.

42-i- n Cheney Chiffon Velvets
only $9.50 to $10.50 yard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. I.wery. Tf 2
. ilill ann'ur.rf th"-- marriay

f'! th-:- daughter, L ah Ir.vtry to
Arthur I". Farwick, of Mr. anl
Mrs. Frank Faruick of Canton. )..
ivhich took jihcf at Ft. Patricks
church. IUv. John F. D(irootf offi-
ciating. Immediately following tho
rr-rpmo- Mr. anl Mis. Farwick left
cm a motor trip through the wr--n

occornpanif-r- i ly the parents cf the
proom. Mr. l'arvvlrk sVrved two
3 f ar? with the 3'2ii'1 infantry in
Italy anl has atfenöVfl at Notre
I)ame university. After their re-
turn from the weft Mr. and Mrs,
Farwick will make their home In
Canton, Ohio.

Members of the TJve Oak drill
team enjoyed a picnic Saturday aft- -

rnoon at Barron Ftke.. The club
member met at the W. O. V. hall
at 9 a. m., and wer conducted to
the lake In autos. The regular club
meeting will occur Tu's.lay eenin
at the home of Mrn. Wilharci Harris,
108 Emrrick sL

Mrs. P. V. Goukrr. 12?,C Lincoln
"Way V'., entcrtaint-- with a picnic
FUfper. Friday evenir;cr at Pottawa-
tomie park in honor of Mr. flouktr's
Mrthday. Covers were placed for
14. Among the out-of-tow- n purst 3
were Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Goukrr of
Goshen. Mrs. 11. Crane and Mrs.
Harold of Clev rlu nd, ., the huus
guests of Mr. Harry chafer.

FALL GINGHAM WEEK
August 23 to 30th

32-in- ch Imported 75c, 85c and
$1.00 yard

32-in- ch Best Romper cloth 59c
yard.

Blue Belle Shirting 39c and 50c
yard.

Apron Checks at 25c and 29c
yard.

Ginghams for house and school
dresses.

All 27-inc- h Ginghams at 39c
yard.

All 27-inc- h and 32-inc- h Ging-

hams, big range at 50c yard.
32-inc- h D. Ac J. Anderson

Gingham. Imported best Scotch
Gingham made at $1.00 yard.

32-inc- h Rough and Tumble
Cloth for children's school dresses
50c yard.

(PHP

Mr?. A. F. Pickens and Miss I'thel
Iickens. fiM .W St. Joseph St., enter-
tained Saturday f veiling at a
o'clock, dinner at their horn in
honor of their hou.ce puosts. Miss
Mi-.Can- and Mi.--s Scanlon of t.'hi-tap- o.

Charming decorations of frar- -
i c r i flowers centered the cable where

covers were laid for It quests.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Vnndcrbi'.t,
fr.r.oi:nce the naarriapr of tht-!- r

riT.:-'htr- r, Letta M. Vandrrbilt, to
M. . L. Crawford, which took place
V' liusday. Ails'. IS, at dddwuter.
Mica. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford will
he at home after Sept. I', at Mari-
etta Farm, Coldwatrr, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Sehriekr.
Nilrs av.. rrlM. rated their waal-din- ?

anniversary with a ? o'clock
dinner. Friday even in." with only
their Immediate relatives as their
fcüst.? A color scheme of pink and
whit.-- w.t iisd in the tUcoiatlons
cf the home.

Mrs. Father Cirl-o- n of' I.orkport.
111., and Willi am Johnson of Joliet,
111., wt-r- o united, in marriaire Satur-
day afternoon at th i!uir..-- c of the
6ar.nys.ido Frv.sbyterian hurch, Rev.

. M. Rodders oi:"i' iatirr.

Photos by Mangold

She is Uic praufldaugliter ofDotty Dean Dolph, little (Intihter of "Sir. nnd Mrs. Frank IV.lpli of riionlT, Ariz., fonncily of thi- - city.
Mr. ami .Mrs. C A. Dolph. '229 North Shore Drive, and is spcuduis; tue fcuniincr Willi mein at Diamond laue.

Jane Applenian. a charming miss i tin daughter of 3tr. atul Mrs. II. 31. Appleinan, 2015 LiiKuIn Way W.
.Mminie ;mk1 1Ji;Iiv, are ictlve twin hoys, the children of Mr. ami Mrs. I. A. Hirnes, l'i):i IElveriIe dr.

H. l Mitchell had a table for four.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Oilier and Mr. nr.d
Mrs. Vernon Van Fleet wero also
guests at the club Friday evening. Winifred Black Writes About:

Love and Love-Makin- g

!:ai:i Adflspcrrr. Miss Mary Cun-l.inrha- m

and Miss Mary Katherine
Shinville were the hostc.sts.

Mrs. I. i:. Kurtz. 1161 K. Indiana
av.. was hostess to members of the
Friday Friendship club at her home
Frid iy ::inR. Durini; the business
spy--;.-- :: eb-ctin- of a new president
nnd vir-- f resident resulted in the

of Mrs. 1. F. Kurtz for
pnr-i'hu- t and Mrs. Cora Randolph
tor vi e president. At the close of
th- - fvdii!:; refreshments were
s. rvi'.l to 3 1' true: ts. There will be
another meeting held Sept. 3, the
place to be announced later.
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of Manhattan.
ofAvars., and Mrs. Marv F L

YalparaL-o-. I:-.!.- . v honor de-t- s

f-.-t a dii.li r :n I't ldav nin:r
by Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cooper at

Personals
Mrs. C. F. Auer and daughter,

who have been visiting Mrs. Auer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sous-le- y,

621 Portage av., for the past
two months, have returned to their
home in St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Fred Woodward has left for
her home In Llttlo Rock, Ark., after
visiting with friends and relatives
in Sauth Bend.

Miss Bertha Bock of Coshocton,
O., is the puest of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Eckstein, 1734 S. Leer st.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Miles and
their daughter Gertrude. 324 X.
Scott st., left today for a visit of two
weeks in PIqua, Ohio.

Miss K"lla Learn. 815 Park av.. Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S M.
0Brien of Laporte, Ind.

Miss Huby Caniield. 511 Cleveland
av., has pone to Windsor, Can., to be
the puest of her sister, Mrs. B. II.
Marsh.

Friday ever.inz was the-- occasion

kept marrying and marrying, and
killing one or two of his wives
whenever he felt like it. He wrote
perfectly wonderful letters, they say

adl kinds of new pet names, and
everyone of them so romantic just
chuck full of poetry and imagina-
tion and things. That's how he won
the wives. Uut after he had mar-
ried them he wasn't nearly so poetic

waa ho?
Stick to John, Mary. He's the

kind of man for ybu. and his plain
"I love you, Mary," means more
than all the beautiful bluo-$k- y and
golden-drea- m and evening-bta- r and
morning-su- n phrases that wtrc ever
written.

thiir b"M'.f. " ! l- -l S. Ii f;.yrrt ! f or
lavd. Mrs. I,o-:;- ; th- .- houe iK-s-

i n r
t number of very attractive din-partie- s,

at the Country club. Or.
i Mrs. Co jcr and will remain in 11. L. Cooper entertained four guests;

South I'ei.d for a short visit Satur-jMr- s. H. W. i;ldrodge, three quests;
d.:v venire. Miss Ph Catherinei honor-- '

b e r t . n
Oliver was hostess
three: Mrs. H. K.

ML-- s

at ;i
Ian W.i:
the R .

imo M vi :. v r 1 1 t il vd '. r. r ;i

at whi-b- .
w:ra

a rvon: h.id'c Jia.it three, pruests, and Dr. I Xjfi P I It X I lit:- ' . i;,M iir.ll,

rrv'i i: .:;WmMAt Whecioclfs At Wheclock'a The fan to save Poland hy block-lin- g

Holhf'vist Russia looks some-
thing like trying to stop Denver riots
by blockading the Atlantic coast.
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Odor T.ros., Contractors and Ruild-er- s.

llo2 So. Franklin St. Lincoln
$117. S750-3- 1

llnlii.i n IM1 fii i

CIDCIt M7I.L.
Will run "Wednesday and Thursday,
("earence E. Smith. Thone Harrison
"t-r-- S. S317-2- 7Li Mlv- - uality Dominates

Our Women's Wear
Ajrti
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Many gecret3 you
will find revealed
in the green box of

"My ever beautiful blue sky."
" "My isle, of the golden dreams."

"My star of evening."
"My morning bun."
What would you dn. Mary, if John

should write you a letter calling you
names like this? You'd be perfect-
ly delighted, you know you would!

Oh, of course. you'll pay you
wouldn't it wouldn't be like John,
and you love John that you want
him to bo Just exactly himself and
nobody and nothing el.e. And then
you'd feel foolish, being called a
star and a mjii .and a sky and an
hde .so geographical, don't you
know, and yet sort of

don't you think?
Hut all the same, if John did call

you Lhese things, you'd love it you
know you would and you'd carry
his letters around with you till they
wore out being read. That is, if
ypu're anything like the awrag
girl, American common Jense or no
American common sense.

lMaln Words of Ixvo.
But John doesn't write letters !lkfi

that. Ho just says "My darling"
and "Sweetheart," and oh. yes, that
funny little pet name that no ono
else knows or ever heard of, "Snook-urn- s'

or something and it's the
sweetest one of all just because
you and John know just exactly
what it means, or at least you do,
and poor John thinks he dors.

When he writes, he tells you the
news, and who's where and what's
what. And at the end, he Just says
he's as blue as a whetstone, and al-

ways will be till you'ro with him
for good and all. And you kiss
that part of the letter. Now, what's
the use of paying you don't, when
you know you do? Your mother
kissed her letter, too. In fore you,
and so did your grandmother, and
you're no different from any of the
rest of us. though yoj are so proud
and fo shy ar.d so determined to be
reserved and exclusive.

Love is the queerest th'nrr In the
world it breaks all the rules and
smashes all the precedents, and
doesn't care a smithereen for shalls
and shall not.?. But love has a
little cede of rules all its own, and
even sweetheart knows them, cr
the Isn't a re;il e.wc etheart.

And when you read those prrfrct- -
ly darliner letters that the Persian
lover wrote to his American sweet-
heart, you did have ü litt!, twinge,
diJn't you? Not that you'd want
Jchn to be a Persian or anything
like that. They wear rowns. don't
they, and caps with tape's on them

but r if John could only
Not a "Lmo Artit.M

Now, see here! John can't an!
you wouldn't really like him if he
could. No or.e writes letters like
that but Pers-iir.- s and professional
lovers men who make leve to
every pretty girl the y see. Of course
they get rather expert by the time
they get to you. That's why they're
so graceful and so impassioned at
exactly th4 rieht minute. They
never tumble and stutter and act
embarrassed not they! Lovp-mak- -

in?' an art with them, and they
know exactly how to practice it.

.Tn.t look at that Bluebeard wh

Nadine Face Powder
They are secrets which every

these uncertain times it is advisable to go to the Shop that has lon main-

tainedIN its reputation for quality apparel. We have built up an enviable rep-

utation that has given a healthy increase to our business.

Quality, style and moderate prices are always uppermost in our display of
Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Frocks, Blouses and Skirts. And with this
supreme quality goes equally as welcome values values that give you 100

percent for your dollars.

Sheffield Silverware
Scores cf new pieces in rich beautiful designs. These are

the best quality plate on heavy nickel silver blanks.

woman would solv secret oi
personal charm.
The secret cf a rose-pe- tl com-

plexion N A D I N E ' S gift to
womanhood.
The secret cf lasting charm
charm which endures through-
out the day.
The secret cf 6Vin-comf- ort

with never a hint cf harm. Coats S39.75Suits $49.75 upward upwards
To you, as to a million others,
NAD INC will reveal these
Intirr.at secrets.

lU " and
upwardsFrocks $25.00 pLi Blouses $5.75m You can procurt NADINE from

your fivonte totlet counter
cr If mall 6uc.

Vegetable Dishes
with lock handles $18.00

Vegetable Dishes
with end handle $ 1 S. 00

Bread or Roll Tray. .$7.50
Meat Platters, 1 7

inch size $20.00
Meat Platter, 19

inch size $25.00
Candle Sticks,

NATIONAL TOILET CO.

Paxil, Texa., U. S. A.

Gravy Coat and Stand
Thread border de-

sign $12.50
Bread Tray with

handle .$8.75
Chop Dishes, 14

inch in diameter. .$16.50
Meat Platter well
and tree. 19 inch size $35.00
Handled Cake Tray. .$7.50
Cracked and Cheese

Dish $10.00

The little camera is accurate
and your hands are steady
enough. But your eyes were to
blame for those spoiled pictures.

You cannot point the camera
right unless your eyes are right.

OR. J. MWL
Optometrist

The Home of Kryptok lenses.
Ground for far and nar seeing

in one pair of glasses.

230 S. Michigan St.

"Take Care of Your iiiiiiiii's"

Petticoats $5.75 upwards

Wct prances ßtm
117 Sooth Michigan St.

Correct Apparel for Women

per pair
Sandwich Trays .

Water Pitchers . .

.$3.00

. $3.45

.$7.50

FINK
Hp.i.NrrrsGeorge H. Wheelock ck Company

IllllllilllillllllllllllllllillllllllllSllIIIIIIISold by Central Prjp Store, South
Bend. Bed Cross Pharmacy. Mi&h-wuW- a

and othr. 4f
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